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(Continued from rare One.) 
able to show In Its present mood of 
distrust, or else because harsh suffer- 
ing has made them more fearful to 
the menace of war. 

‘‘But the adhesion which President 
Harding proposes to the international 
court is strictly limited by carefully 
drawn stipulations which will no 

doubt bo fully considered by the sen- 

ate. All we do If we ratify President 
Hardings’ proposal—all the promises 
wo make—the only obligation we take 
are these and only these: 

Terms of Entrance. 

“W epromlse to pay a share of the 

running expenses of the court, a mat- 
ter of less than $40,000 a year, and 
we promise to take part with 48 other 
nations in the choosing of the judges, 
The judges are me nof international 
reputation, who sit nine years and are 

freed of all prejudices except to main- 
tain principle and law. 

“There is another section of op 

ponents of President Harding's pro- 
posal who condemn the Idea, not be- 
cause they do not agree to Us pri- 
mary purpose and method .but solely 
because It was erected under the 
auspices of the league of nations. But 

^ we are not by this act entering the 
league In any sense. The connection 
of the court with the league is Indeed 
remote. Its sole relationship is that 
the judges are selected as provided 
in its own statute, not by the league, 
but by the representatives of the na- 
tions to the league acting as an elec- 
tive body for this purpose. It is this 
elective body that we join, not the 
league. 

"To some people, the league Is such 
anthema that even Its many good acts 
are bad. let us admit frankly that 
there are among our people mgny 
thousands perhaps hundreds of thou- 
sands who, as regards the phrase 
'league of nations' are still under the 
tyranny of emotions associated with 
that phrase during the political con- 

troversy of tthe last four years. It 
Is unhappily true that in such con- 
troversies a whrase is given an odium 
which dlstruhs the orderly march of 
entirely disassociated Ideas. What 
they would willingly assent to as a 

thing standing by Itself they shrink 
from merely because it has associa- 
tion wdth a phrase. 

Court American Ides. 
“There are many people w-lio ap- 

parently maintain an open mind on 

international co-operation by rear- 

rangement of their prejudices. Tha 
court is already in exlatence. It is 
largely the handiwork of American 
thought and American ideas. For us 
tc insist upon its being torn down 
and re-erected just because It was 

created by a conference called by the 
league (in Which Americans took 
part), is ong of the most unseemly 
uggestions of national selfishness 

?■■■! that can he conceived. 
"Another section of the opponents 

( t President Harding's proposal con- j 
demn it because It does not go far 
enough; because it has no teeth in 

■ it. This is the basas of Senator 
liorah's objection. I admit the en- 

lightement and the courage of his 
position. He would have an interna- 
tional cour^ of such strength that it 
would try w-ar Itself and would have 
us join it In such a manner that 
we would he obligated to its juris- 
diction. Senator Borah's Internatlonsl 
court .in its relation to the nations, 
would be somewhat an anology to the 
supreme court of the United States 
in Ita relation to our states. 

"Now, by all means, let us have no 

quarrel—on the contrary, let us have 
drniratlon and respect—for those who 

show the vision and the courage to 
go this whole distance. But. let us 

admit that as a practical matter, for 
reasons familiar to all of you, America 
Is not ready to go this far. 

Judge Allen Speaks. 
The abolition of war as a legal 

system was advocated and the method 
in which thsl may he accomplished 
outlined by Judge Florence E. Allen of 
the Ohio supreme court speaking be- 
fore the league. 

The steps proposed by Judge Allen 
to accomplish this, are; 

“That war be outlawed and de- 
clared a crime, under the law of na- 
tions, and that It's use as a means 
of settlement of disputes he abolished. 

"That a conference of civilized na- 

tlons be held for the creation and 
codification of itnernational law on 
the basis of equity and right. 

"That a court be established with 
jurisdiction over alt purely Interna- 
tional disputes as defined by the In- 
ternational code. 

Make War Crime. 
"It )» not possible nor necessary to 

ablish the causes of war before we 
make war illegal." Judge Allen de- 
clared. "We did not abolish Jealousy, 
hatred, greed, nor tho other human 
emotions which give rise to killings 
before we made murder a crime. 

"We have certain law* about war 
hut none against war. There are laws 
as to how wars shall be made, but 
they do not formid war. 

Tho spirit which holds that killing 
la right, kills women, as well as men, 
tho old with the young, the little 
rhildren, the sick as well as the 
sound, fails to regard hospitals and 
uses of poison gase». There are 
atrocities of war, but they pale Into 
Insignificance beside war which is 
the supreme atrocity. 

"Wo should declare that was Is a 
crime against civilisation and outlaw 
1t as such. 

Cannot Use Force. 
"The court's decrees must not be 

enforced by physical power. You 
cannot eliminate force between na- 
tions by using force. The seeds of 
hatred sown In using force to repress 
war are Just a« evil as those sown 
In tho war which the froce was em- 
ployed to repress. 

"I.s.ws are not enforced through 
physical force only. They are also 
enforced through public opinion. The 
better part of law enforcement Is 
done through public conscience. That 

^ 
Is because real laws, which gave a 

moral basis, are the expression of the 
moral feeling of the community. Tills 
desire not to war will finally be the 
inoei potent force toward peace end 
hence we should express the luw if 
for no other purpose than to release 
M»l# fores.’’ 

Mathilde McCormick 
and Max Osier Married 

Mathilde McCormick. 

Hjr InDrrsal Umlri. 

Paris, April 11.—Mathilde McCor- 

mick and Max Oser, her Swiss riding- 
master sweethert. were married se- 

cretly several months ago and have 

since been traveling about Europe on 

their honeymoon, according to a re- 

port reaching Universal Service from 
a reliable source. 

Intimate friends of both credit the 
report, asserting that Mathilde and 
Oser have not officially announced 
their marriage owing to a fear that 
either he rfather or mother might de- 
mand that the marriage he annulled, 
due to the fact that Mathilde was un- 
der age. 

For the same reason none of Ma- 
thilde's 101111)3108, not even her father, 
have been acquainted with Mathidle's 
address since January, when the cere- 

mony is believed to have taken place 
In a small Italian village on the bor- 
der of Switzerland. 

To be married In Italy, Switzerland 
or France, Mathilde either overstated 
her age or obtained the consent of her 
parents. 

Douglas County Boys' Corn 
Club Offered Cash Prizes 

Special Dlspatrh to The Omaha Bee. 

Waterloo, Neb., April 11.—At a 

meeting at the home of W. .1. Apple- 
by, northwest of Waterloo, the Doug- 
las County Boys’ Corn club was reor- 
ganized with the following officers: 
Norman Appleby, president: Edward 
Noyes, vice president; Theo Grau, sec- 
retary-treasurer. Fred Grau is acting 
as local leader and is anxious to have 
any boy not over 21 January 1, 1923, 
who Is Interested, get tn communica- 
tion with him at once. 

Besides the $73 Union Pacific schol- 
arship and free trips to club week, 
there are good cash prize* offered. 
The County Fair association offers 
$23 In cash prizes for 10-ear exhibits 
of corn by the members. Walter W. 
Head of the Omaha Nationa! hank of- 
fers $40 in cash prizes for corn exhib- 
ited by club members at a club ex- 
hibit for his bank this fall. 

Seven Children at Golden 
Wedding of Their Parents 

Special Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 

Humboldt, Neb., April 11.—Mr. 
George Clift, 72, and his wife, 89 had 
all of their seven children with them 
yesterday when they celebrated the 
fiftieth anniversary of their marriage 
in England in 1873. They came to 
America six weeks later. 

In 1879 they came to Humboldt and 
settled on the farm whereon they 
live now two miles from town. Mr. 
Clift has been * brick and stone ms- 
son and served a term as county com- 
missioner. The children are F.rnest 
Clift, postmaster here; Will of Cas- 
per, Wyo.; Mrs. Albert Adams of Sa- 
lem, Neb.; Mrs. Guy Williamson of 
Elwood, Ed, Charles and Mao of this 
city. 

There were other guests, kinfolks 
and neighbors, and many beautiful re ; 
membrances were given the aged 
couple. 

i 

Oinahan Escapes Death 
as Train Strikes Auto 

Special Dlspelrh to Th* Omaha Baa. 

Fremont, Neb. April 10.—Anson 
Shephard. Omaha, representative of 
the Norse Oil company, narrowly 
escaped fatal injuries wh»n his car 
was struck by a Burlington locomo- 
tive oil the Main street crossing in 
Fremont. 

The engine struck the rear wheel 
of Shephard'* car, the impact throw- 
ing the auto clear off (ho tracks. 

Shephard was approaching the 
crossing when he heard the warning 
gong and saw the watchman guard- 
ing the tracks. If* believed that the 
warning was meant for the Burling- 
ton train that had just pulled In and 
failed to see another passenger train 
coming from the opposite direction. 
The fact that the train was coming 
to a stop at the time of the accident, 
averted a serious mishap. 

The king of Slam haa translated 
three of the play* of Hhakaapaara 
into Slameae for production on the 
ftage at Bangkok. 

! 

I 
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Thursday—Women’s and Misses’ a 

New Spring Dresses 
In Three Unusual Groups at 

\ 18s 33s 44s j J) A special purchase made under conditions especially favorable to us and i to you, and involving price concessions which assure the best possible value 1 at each price. 
y I 

Frocks for Street, Sport, Afternoon, Dinner and Evening 
dresses which emphasize the straight-line silhouette and perky frocks which flaunt bouffant skirts and pretty basque effect waists. Sleeves show the new ideas m flowing lines or fitted cuffs. Hemlines, too varied and individual to be closely described, every model an expression of a 1923 idea. Materials: 

p'Zs.™ 

New Spring 

Capes at 39.00 
For Women and Misses 

With or without fur collars; made of fine, high 
luster pile fabrics, in the best colorings for spring. 
To be smartly dressed, wear a cape. 

Second Floor—West 

500 New Radium and Jersey 
Silk Petticoats 3.98 

.Wte%"Sd'Z^rXZ™*’ ^ and 0th" “* ̂  
Second Floor—South 

Brandeis’ Candies 
Are Fresh, Wholesome, Delicious 

When you buy Braudels’ candy you buy a product that not only 
i» Made-in-Omaha, but is made right here In our own modern 
candy factory. The pure ingredients that are used, the skilled 
makers that are employed, and the great amount of candy sold. 
Insure rich, fresh and wholesome confections for those who de- 
mand the best in sweets. ■ 

Thursday—Friday—Saturday 
Fifteen Special Offerings 

in Assorted Confections 
Klnadlkeo — Maple two 
nut. vanilla nut. rncVni 
pineapple fruit and roc!fD* 
black walnut; all at- 
■ortad In box. Resu- wUp larly iOe par pound, *-▼ / V 

Ansel Food Taffy— TKO 
Ckocolate. vanilla. POl'NDt molasses and straw- no 

berry. Resularly fie /Sjf* 
P«r pound, 

Pnra Soger Stick TWO 
Toady—Assorted fla- POINDS 
▼ors; resularly 40a iA 
par pound. ^IUa 

Praoat ■ r 1111 a— POIADI Resularly fi« par -oo pound. 

rirn'r/* i3.*4 poc*Di 
ly 40c per pound. wUp 
Chocolate P a a a o t 

~ 

floater* — Fresh TWO 
s p a n I a h peanuts, POCKDs 
dipped in bish srada dfk chocolate; resularly 4-VC 40e per pound. 

Ckoeelato Covered POCRDS 
—R«*ularly Sr\ *0e par pound, #%Ufa 

talla Plalak Pilled 
Ceafeetleaa — Each TWO 
Place stuffed with POINDS 
exquisitely flavored 
fruit marmalade. SU/« 
Rerularly 40c pound. t//V< 

Creaae Caraaeela TWO 
—Nut and plain fla- POCNDS 
vors; rerularly *0c / ex 
per pound, 

.aVatflnee Cherelitee— TWO All assorted la a POCNDS 
box. Rerularly 19c »4 
per pound, / I/* 

TWO Paaa«t»—Fr«»h itlt- FOCJTDS 
peanuts; r«*u!ar- a 

ly 2$e per pound, lL 

TWO 
— Assorted POCNDS tea wafers; rerular- a mm 

ly 40e per pound, 

Killer 1,1, — Are POCNDS wrapped In tinfoil; 4 A rerularly 1 00 pound, 

Na« Brittle*—Pecan „TWO 
Brasil, almond and Pot»D« 
black Walnuts; rer- 40/< ularly 60e pound. OVC 

AllegretH CkwoUU,-"World , Famoua • hand Put up in thraa-pound boxes onlr cr**m,: 
■»•»« >• »TX!. p*",££JX' ‘_* ** ££ 

Mtin Floor—West , 

Thursday—200 New 

Distinctive Hats 
Specially 
Priced at 

Flower adorned or ribbon 
trimmed hats—the last 
vord of Paris in hats. 
This assortment includes 
charming hats of either 
nature in a variety of at- 
tractive shapes and col- 
ors. 

Every hat is up to the high standard 
of our Millinery Department. 

Second Floor—East 

Willa Wilcox Krum 
Representing Home Pattern Co. 

wilt give lectures at 10:30 a. m. and 2:30 p. 
m. every day this week on Home Sewing. 

Drapery Department—Sixth Floor. 

Fine Plain Linens 
Art linens, dress linens, waist linens and handkerchief 
llnena. From Thomas Yonng, Inc., a flrna which la known 
all over the country for fine, plain weave linens. Pur- 
chase your summer's surply 1n this sale. 

15- Inrh Natural Art Linen—Specially priced QQ 
at per yard, <5*7C 
IR-Inch White Art Linen—Heavy quality, specially QQ_ 
priced at per yard, */OC 
■td-lnch Sheer Linen Lawn—For handkerchief* 1 IP 
and dreas trimmings; per yard, i.eJ.0 
16- Inch Extra Finish Fine Linen—Snowy white; O AQ 
specially priced at, per yard, &».4*7 
flit-Inch Linen Sheeting—For cloths, napklna and Q CQ other use*. Fer yard, 0*9*7 
90-Inch Linen Sheeting—For tableclotha, etc. Q qq 
Per yard, 0**7P 

Main Floor—West 

Meet Arnold Johnson in Person 
Will Autograph His 

Brunswick Records 
For you every day this week between the hours of 2:5 

and 4:30 p. m. 

la Onr Phonograph Department—Main Floor—Weal 

Arnold Johnson and His Orchestra How 
Playing in The Brandeis Restaurants, 

, Tenth Floor 

Thursday—A Shirt Buying Opportunity 
9,600 Men’s 
Ace Shirts 

In Three Low Priced Groups 

98c 1.48 
*nd 1.98 

Acp shirts are made by the 
[ makers of Van Heuaen collars. 

They are carefully designed, cut 
and finished of the finest fabrics. In neckband 
stylo with soft cuffs, turn-back style. These, shirts are made from salesmen’s sample pieces of cloth, which account* for these low 
pru es. Take advantage of these low prices to 
buy your summer’s supply. < 

At 98c 
< ShO shirt* of very fine cord- 
ed and jarquarded printed 
madras, some woven madras 
In attractive patterns and 
coloring*. None of these 
shirts are worth less than 
1.80. I 

At 1.48 
—.40*' shirts of very fine wov- 

en madras, Baxters reps, 
silk poplins and many more 

wanted shirtings. Shirt 6 

worth 2 50 and more. 

At 1.98 
2.400 silk striped shirts. Lus- 
trous silky fabrics that wash 
and wear well. In a Tarietjr 
of good-looking patterns and 
colorings. 

Early Shopping Is Best—Extra Salespeople 
Extra Space 

__ 
Main Floor—South 

Thursday—12,000 Pieces of 
FINE DINNERWARE 

Four Patterns Are Illustrated. 

Discontinued Open Stock Patterns 
French, Bavarian, English, Theo. Haviland, Nippon and 

American Ware. 

Cntered l>l»he» — Regularly 
1.50 to * 00; 49* to 1.98 
Pop* and Saucer*—Regular- 
ly 25e to *2; at 10* «o 59* 
N-Incb Plate*—Regularle I5e 
to 2.00; at 10* to 59* 
7-Inch- Plate* lirgulnrlv 20e 
to 1 75; at 10* to 49* 

On Sale at 
Substantial 
Reductions 

Soap Plates— Regularlr 
to 2.00; at 10<Mo59c 
Fralt Saaoers—KsatilarlT iSr 
to 1.00; at 5* to 3f»«' 
Sanre Hoat* HeguUrlr 1.00 
to * 00; at 3©* 10 J.gg 
In some patterns one niav 
select a complete dinner 
set. There arc many pat- 
terns; spray, border and 
light and heavy bands 
Many pieces are of real 
china, others of *emi- 
porcelain. 

Fifth Floor—Fart 

14-inch Platter* — Regularly 
$1 to IS; at 38* to 1.98 
S»OT Run Is- Regularly l«o 
to * 00; at 39* to 1.98 
•ream Pitcher* — Regularly 
:.0c to 4.00; at 19e to 1.49 
' egetalile (Rabat— Regularly 
I c to 5.00; at 19<» to 1.50 

Thursday—900 Pairs 

Famous Perrin’s 
Gloves 

French 
and American and 

Make Two-clasp 
nm„,, An 

Priori at a.so, Popula r 
3-50 »nd 4 00 Shades 

I",,**5!?, 0f ,the £«t th*t these cloves are *o- 

-r 11 mTdm> £°r PurPoa*a of wear they 'nil giv# the same service as the “firsts.” In all the popular shades, in one and two-clasp tyles; in real kid, cape, mocha and suede. 
in th“ M,e *re 800 P“n of lone White SUk Gloves, substandards of better qualities, and 

v 
Pairs of discontinued numbers in Kavser 

-Novelty Chamoisette Gauntlets; priced at,'per p,,r’ 1.00 
Main Floor—North 

Spring Weather Calls for 
Spring Clothes 

I Boys’ Tub Suits 
Sim S to I Yean 

1.68 2.48 
3.48 

The suits com* m avlddy, rreneh 
and one-piece styles. All new col- 
or combinations, all new clever 
styles, neatly trimmed with braid 
and embroidered emblems. In ev- 
ery way these suits are markedly 
superior and offer an opportunity 
to provide the boys' seasons 
needs with dependable garments. 

Every Suit Guaranteed 
Fadaproof 

Fourth Floor 

Hair Goods Sale 
Human Hair 9*1t«h«a— 
0( natural »ary hair; l1* 
'unraa. SO inehaa 1 JQ 
long; >1 raJua. l»av 
Plrat Qnalllr ffatual 
Waay llalr 9wlt<*hoa— 
Trlpla atrand, It Inehaa 
long, t tO A QO 
valua, at ‘*•1/0 

All Around Trainfnrtna* 
turn a—.' ounce*, beary. 
mad* of natural wary 
drat quality Q QO 
balr, *15 valu*. 0*«70 

I«r Pnffa—Mada of drat 
quality natural wary hair. 
»p*eial for thla •) JO 
aal* at O.iO 

Visit Our Beauty Parlors—Third Floor—West 


